
Developing Character, Confidence and Commitment Friday 11th June

Dear Parents,

School Lunches
After such a long time eating lunches in classrooms it’s been wonderful this week to have our
pupils back in the dining hall enjoying hot food. As you will be aware, we have a new company
overseeing the dining options at Atlantic and although there have been a few teething
problems we are excited about the further development of this provision. Thank you for all
the feedback we have received regarding this matter.

Summer Events
Recently, I have been discussing with local Head Teachers in the Chesil area the prospects of
wider opening, and the opportunities of parents attending summer events. As Head Teachers,
we have decided that we will not be in a position to invite parents into school for any events
during the summer term. Although I know this will be disappointing to parents, it does mean
that we can maintain a Covid-Safe environment at school, and pupils will not miss out on fun
summer activities like the sports and dance days. We will film all events to try and ensure
parents can experience as much as possible. Apologies for having to break this news to you
but I’m sure you can understand our rationale.

People who changed the world
Year 2 put on a wonderful display today as they started their new topic, ‘People Who
Changed the World’. I wouldn't have thought I'd be walking down the corridor accompanied
by Joan of Arc, Neil Armstrong, a range of suffragettes, Mary Anning, Princess Diana,
Shackleton, John Lennon and Katalin Kariko (you might have to google that one!) to name just
a few! What a wonderful
effort from parents and our
great pupils, they looked
amazing and I have no doubt
our Year 2’s will most
definitely go on to change the
world!

Parents’ Evening
Parents’ evening slots open today, please do book an appointment to see your child's teacher.
The appointment will provide a chance to discuss school reports which will be shared
through SIMs. If you have any questions regarding this please do not hesitate to contact us.

Have a wonderful weekend - I’m holding out for this fog to disappear and sunshine to come
back - fingers crossed!

Miss Heppell

Heroes of the Week

To enjoy our virtual Heroes
assembly, please click here

Congratulations to all our
heroes this week

Calendar of Events

June
24th June - Reports home
24th June - Virtual Parents

Evening

July
6th July - Transition Day

8th July - Sports Day
WB 12th July Open days

15th July - Dance Day
17th July - Summer Fair

(Cancelled)
21 July - Year 5 and 6
Summer Performance

(Virtual)

Please note, all dates are
provisional

https://www.atlantic-aspirations.org/contact-us/pastoral-support-contact-form/
https://youtu.be/8KU7C9bLOWw

